Theodore John Morgan Sr.
May 29, 1968 - October 9, 2021

Theodore John Morgan Sr, 53, a resident of Marrero, LA gained his wings on October 9th
2021. He was a hard working roofer for 30+ years. He was a member of the C/10 club of
Louisiana and proudly owned a 1966 Chevy C/10 truck, which was dedicated to the New
Orleans Saints. His passion was the New Orleans Saints. Theodore owned Saints season
tickets and never missed a game for the past 13 years. He enjoyed cheering and shouting
“WHO DAT”! That dome was his home! Theodore is preceded in death by his parents,
Harvey John Morgan and Beverly Ann Marie Ledet (Chaisson),
his step father Tony Chaisson, and his step mother Noelie Morgan (Butsy) along with his
sister-in-law Marjorie M. Bourgeois. He is survived by his loving wife of 28 years, Iliana B.
Morgan. His son Theodore J. Morgan Jr., daughter Alexsa I. Morgan (Devin) as well as
step-daughter Ashley N. Thomassie (Justin). His grandchildren Tinley(peanut),
Hayven(buttercup), Devin Jr., and his step grandson Justin Jr. His extended grandkids
Cambry, Antonio, Stella, Lainey, Emmaly, and Tayson. His brothers are Corron A.
Bourgeois Jr., Robert A. Bourgeois. His sisters are Sheila M. Bourgeois, Beverly A.
Rodrigue, Valeria R. Lewis, Ruth A. Reed. Also a father figure to Chasidi, Nicole, Cory,
Tammy, Jr., and many more. Theodore was one of the hardest working men there was, he
would give the shirt off his back and help everyone. He had numerous friends. He lived for
his family, and his grand babies were his world. He loved being called Papa. Teddy had a
passion for life; he never met a stranger that didn’t like him. He touched so many people
and was quite the jokester. He will be deeply missed by his loving family, friends, and his
fur baby Angel whom slept in his arms every night. Teddy was a one-of-a-kind. Please join
us Monday, October 18, 2021 in celebrating Theodore’s life as we say our beloved
goodbye’s, with a visitation beginning at 12PM followed by a Funeral Mass in the Chapel
of Mothe Funeral Home, 7040 LAPALCO BLVD., in Marrero at 3PM, and last but not least
a jazz band procession, second line, and a black and gold balloon release tribute. In honor
of Teddy we request you wear your saints attire. Please visit http://WWW.MOTHEFUNER
ALS.COM to view and sign the online guestbook.
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Comments

“

From the first time we met at the office we hit it off as friends. 22 years later you
leave me. We just spoke on the phone planning to get together when I came home to
visit. My heart is in pieces. I will never have a crazy person pull up next to me with
goofy glasses and busted up teeth on the west bank asking me where I'm heading
to! Most of all I will never have you calling asking how am I doing. Teddy you will be
missed. To the Morgan family he loved y'all SOO MUCH! I heard it every time we
talked from his loving wife, to his kids, to his grandbabies. My condolences to you all
as I pray for healing and growth of togetherness for your family during this tough time
of bereavement. Love y'all.

Gerald Barbarin - October 21, 2021 at 09:43 AM

“

Heidi Rousselle lit a candle in memory of Theodore John Morgan Sr.

Heidi Rousselle - October 18, 2021 at 01:56 PM

“

Theodore Morgan Jr lit a candle in memory of Theodore John Morgan Sr.

Theodore morgan jr - October 16, 2021 at 03:30 AM

“

Debbie & Charles Bruna lit a candle in memory of Theodore John Morgan Sr.

Debbie & Charles Bruna - October 15, 2021 at 05:38 PM

“

Dennis Chaisson lit a candle in memory of Theodore John Morgan Sr.

Dennis Chaisson - October 15, 2021 at 04:10 PM

